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No. 1994-43

AN ACT

RB 411

Amendingthe actof February9, 1984 (P.L.3, No.2), entitled “An actproviding for
the educationand training of deputy sheriffs; creating the Deputy Sheriffs’
EducationandTrainingBoardunderthePennsylvaniaCommissiononCrimeand
Delinquency;providing for the powersanddutiesof the boardandthe Attorney
General; establishing the Deputy Sheriffs’ Education and Training Account;
providing for a surchargeon sheriffs’ fees; and providing penalties,”further
providingfor trainingrequirement,for theDeputySheriffs’ EducationandTraining
Boardandfor the DeputySheriffs’ Educationand Training Account.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3 of theactof February9, 1984 (P.L.3,No.2), known
as theDeputySheriffs’ EducationandTraining Act, is amendedto read:
Section3. TheDeputy Sheriffs’ EducationandTrainingBoard.

(a) Establishment.—Thereisherebyestablishedwithin thecommissionan
advisoryboardto be knownas theDeputySheriffs’ EducationandTraining
Board.

(b) Composition.—Theboard shall be composedof nine membersas
follows:

(1) The Attorney General.
(2) Two judgesof thecourtsof commonpleasfrom differentcounties.
(3) Two sheriffs or dueldeputiesfrom different countieswith a

minimum of six yearsexperienceas asheriff or chiefdeputy.
(4) Threeindividualsfrom differentcountieswith aminimumof eight

years experienceeach as a deputy sheriffi, to be appointed by the
Governor]. One of the threeshall be currently employedin the capacity
of deputysheriff with the rank of sergeantor deputysheriff

(5) Oneeducatorqualified in thefield of curriculumdesign.
(c) Appointmentsand terms.—All membersof theboard,other thanthe

Attorney General,who shallbe a permanentmember,shallbe appointedby
the Governorfor aperiod of threeyears exceptthatupon theeffectivedate
of this act the Governorshall appointonejudgefor a period of two years,
onesheriff for a period of two yearsandonedeputysheriff for a period of
oneyear.Any memberof theboardshallceaseto beamemberof saidboard
immediatelyuponterminationof servicein thepositionby whichthatperson
was eligible for membershipor appointedas amemberof the board.

(d) Vacancies.—Amemberappointedto fill avacancycreatedby any
reasonother thanexpirationof atennshall be appointedfor the unexpired
term of the memberwhom he is to succeedin the samemanneras the
original appointment.
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(e) Expenses.—Themembers of the board shall serve without
compensationbut shall be reimbursedthe necessaryand actual expenses
incurredin attendingthe meetingsof the boardandin the performanceof
their dutiesunderthis act.

(f) Removal.—Membersof theboard,other thanthe Attorney General,
may be removedby theGovernorfor goodcauseuponwritten noticefrom
the Governor specificallysettingforth the causefor removal.

(g) Chairman.—-Themembersof the boardshall electa chairmanfrom
amongthe membersto serve for a period of one year.A chairmanmay be
electedto serve successiveterms. The Governor shall designatethe first
chairmanfor organizationalpurposesonly.

(h) Meetingsandquorum.—Thechairmanshallsummonthemembersof
theboardto thefirst meetingwithin 120daysof theeffectivedateof thisact.
Theboardshall meetatleastfour timeseachyear.Specialmeetingsmaybe
called by the chainnanof the board or upon written requestof three
members.A quorumshall consistof five members.

Section2. Sections7 and8 of theactareamendedby addingsubsections
to read:
Section7. Trainingrequirement.

***

(a.1) Diploma.—Nopersonshall be employedorappointedasadeputy
sheriff unless the person is a high school graduate or has receiveda
secondaryschooldiploma on the basisof general educationdevelopment
(GED).

Section8. Deputy Sheriffs’ EducationandTraining Account.

(b.1) Surcharge in countiesoffirst andsecondclass.—In countiesof
the first and secondclass,a $2.25 surcharge shall be collectedby the
protlionotary of that countyfor eachdefendantnamedin a-dacument-filed
to commencean action pursuantto Pa.R.C.P.No.1007,exceptwhenservice
is madeby a competentadult in the actionslistedin Pa.R.C.P.Nos.400(b)
and 400.1(c). Ten percentof the surcharge shall be retained by the
prothonotary to cover administrative costs incurred by collecting the
surchargeandto supportany technologyand automationimprovementsor
upgradesfor the prothonotary, and the balance shall be transmitted
semiannually to the StateTreasurerfor depositinto the account.

Section3. Theamendmentof section7of theactshallapplyto all deputy
sheriffsemployedor appointedon or after the effectivedateof this act.

Section4. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 5. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition of section 8(b.1) of the act shall take effect in 60

days.
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(2) The remainderof thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


